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21 Helen Street, Merewether, NSW 2291

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 553 m2 Type: House

Michael Flook

0438770426

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-helen-street-merewether-nsw-2291
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-flook-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


Price Guide on Request

Step into 'Casa Bella', a stunning 1920s gem that beautifully captures the essence of its era. This charming home is

brimming with period features, from the 11 ½ ft ornate plaster ceilings and elegant leadlight windows to the rich

honey-toned timber floors. The principal rooms exude a sense of grandness, with oversized formal lounge and dining

rooms bathed in beautiful northerly light. Freshly painted inside and out in a crisp white palette, the home currently

boasts four bedrooms, two with ensuite bathrooms, along with a main bathroom.What's not to love about this double

brick beauty? The period features, the generously sized rooms, and the street-level double garage make it stand out.

Imagine starting your day on the front verandah with a morning coffee or winding down in the afternoon with a glass of

wine, enjoying the sunshine and views of the city, Strzelecki, and even some ocean glimpses.Living here is a dream. Step

out your front door, and you're just metres from the beach and some of the best surf spots around at Bar Beach, Dixon

Park, and Merewether. Head to Empire Park or join friends for a game of barefoot bowls at Bar Beach Bowling Club. You'll

be a regular for your morning latte in no time at local favourite Akuna. And, when you're in the mood for some shopping

or dining, The Junction precinct and Darby Street are nearby, offering endless options.- Double brick and tiled roof home

on north facing 553.6sqm block- Double garage on street level; landscaped front yard behind a white picket fence- Formal

entrance anchors grand formal lounge and dining rooms both with bay windows- Renovated island kitchen with stone

benches, gas stove, dishwasher- Oversized master bedroom with built-in robe, and ensuite with luxe freestanding bath-

Three additional bedrooms all with built-in robes, one with ensuite- Ducted air-conditioning and gas fire keep things

seasonally comfortable- French doors open to private alfresco entertaining area- Tessellated tile front verandah to enjoy

views and the sea breeze- 700m – The Junction Public School and St Joseph's Primary, 2.6km – Newcastle

GrammarDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


